
PURELY PERSONAL j.

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry
i,

Miss Colie Blease, student of An- J

derson college, is spending the

spring holidays with her parents, j
Sheriff and Mrs. Cannon G. Blease.

Since writing of Mr. B. F. Goggans'
visitors we learn that Mr. Goggans is
no better, although no worse; "holdinghis own."

In the report of the grand jury at
the recent term of court it was rec-

'

ommended that the necessary steps
be taken to correct the condition of
the moral influence of Mary Beard
over her 13-year-old daughter. The
case was ventilated before Probate
Judge W. P. Ewart Thursday morning,at which was present Mrs. Cathcart,of the Child's Placing departmentof the sia^e boarc of public
welfare. Judge Ewart sentenced the

girl to confinement in the state re-'

formatory temporarily until an examinationcan be made looking to

placing her in the De La Howe school. |
Mrs. Cathcart and the young girl left

Thursday afternoon for the reformatory,accompanied by Deputies Taylorand Player, the officers in charge
of the girl. The parting of the motherand child made a scene attractingne neighborhood.

^T-~ ^ v.^v, ri Rlooco ic irninn
» !!;>. KsdilllKJlk \J. ~ -

of t?e flower exchange committee of
the Civic league and all persons havingflowers they wish to exchange
will please send their, lists to Mrs.
Blease. j
A friend, who is an observing citizen,noticing our recent remarks

ohnnt thp h»riks. while agreeing with
the statement, is of the opinion that
we ought to "go one better" and say
that our banks are the best friends
the community has, straining them
selves or their assets to the last dollarto help us all along, and never

complaining a time.even when we

poor impecunious fellows have to get
our last $10 bill changed up into
quarters, dimes and nickels so as to
make it go as far as possible. We
should, too, deposit all our surplus
cash with the banks, so that they can

get use of all but $15 of our $100 (
* * 1 >"» »

while on deposit; nence iney are ai-.

ways accommodating about giving us

small change, etc.
Prof, and Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. Haiti-,

wanger and Miss Carolyn Cromer motoredto Columbia Thursday.
When one knows it is estimated

that about one hundred carcasses are

handled weekly among the thirteen
butchers of Newberry and sees the

great stacks of flour, bacon, etc.,
oiled in many of the stores in this

city, one wonders that nearly everybodyis talking of hard times.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yonce entertainedat luncheon in honor of Gypsy,

Smith, Jr., and his party, Charles Allenand Miss Lucile A'bernathy..
Raleigh, N. 0., Times. The luncheonwas given at the Bland hotel-!
in Raleigh. Mr. Smith is conducting,
o tn-ft aroplrc' mpptinp* at the First
Presbyterian church of that city and
is an old friend of Mr. and Mrs.'
Yonce, who have many friends in!
Newberry where they once conducted
so pleasantly the hotel now known
as the National. They are now located
in Raleigh, having moved there re-:

cently from Aiken. Mr. Yonce is

traveling North Carolina.
Commissioner McSwain and his

partner, Mr. McDavid, passed through
. the city Thursday motoring from Co0lumbia to the up country.

Superintendent Shirer, headquar-'
ters in Greenwood of the People's
Life Insurance company of Charleston,was in Newberry this week with
the local agent, Mr. W. F. Wightman.1

If you have never seen the freak
f of a three-legged chicken, Pleasant,

Boyd has one to show you. Pleas, is a

well known colored ''man about
town" and his chicken bears the peculiarityof having a smaller leg,
foot and toes in addition to the usual
number of these things which all
well regulated chickens have to
"scratch for a living." !

Clara Chappell, colored, for disorderlyconduct, was sentenced by
the recorder Thursday to pay $5 or

serve ten days. It looks now as

though she would serve.

The merchandise of the J. H. Wise
company at Little Mountain was sold
as advertised by the trustee in bankruptcy.at auction on Wednesday of,
this week, the successful bidder be-'
ing Mr. Peers of Orangeburg. The
sale was attended by a large number,
of bidders or probable buyers and the
stock is said to have brought a good
price.

Some one could make a good bar- ]
gain in renting the room over Miss ]
Anne 0. Ruff's store and the entire
back space up stairs. j]

Mr. and Mrs. Mahon Smith of Lau- i
rens spent the week-end here with j
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

The governor has appointed Mr. i

W. M. Wilson of Peak to be magis- 1
trate for No. 12 township. !<

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jones of Lau- 1
f

rens spent Sunday at the home o1
Mr. B. F. Goggans and family.
The Herald and News roportei

loves to come across a paper support
er who pays his subscription as soor

as approached, with a smile and i

good word. Out of town sut>scrib
t*rs whose ''time's up" will please ex

amine their labels and report prompt
!y by letter or person. We have sub
scribers in Atlanta and other cities
The gist of this notice is for ail "tc
renew."

Mr. S. K. Bouknight, who died a'

his home in Columbia Tuesday, wai

well known in Newberry where h<
once conducted a blacksmith shop. II<
was a good citizen and highly es

teemed by the people of this commun
ity among those who knew his wortl
as a man of character and friendb
disposition.

Mr. J. L. Browning of Goldviile
well known in Newberry and bette
known since marrying a aewoerr:

girl, is spoken of by the newspaper
as likely to run for the legislature
from Laurens county in the comin<
election.

Jiames McCravy, one of the threi
noted McCravy brothers singers o

Laurens, who is to be here Easte
Sunday with Dr. Skinner in a meet
ing to begin on that day at the Bap
t:st church, will be a great attraction
Everybody loves jrood singing. Jame:
is the youngest of the trio. We fea
ture him in this notice of the ap

pro&ching meeting to keep abreast o

the times, on the same principle tha
we would mention the arrival of ;

celebrated educator and a famou
Vinc^hplJ -nlflvpr on the colletre cam

pus at the same time. Everybody
knows who would be the b:£ man.

Mrs. C. F. Templeton left Wednes
day for Pacolet to visit her sister
Miss Mozelle Huff. She was motore<
there by her son, Mr. Huff Temple
tin, in Mr. Templeton's ear.

Jake Stewart, colored, for g-amb
ling, paid $5, and Rosco Williams
colored, paid $10 for a drunk, the for
mer forfeiting his bond, in the re

corders court Wednesday.
. The Ladies' Missionary society o

Central Methodist church will mee

Monday afternoon at the residence o

Mrs. Agnes Schumpert at 4 o'clock
Mr. Thomas Wells of Greenville i

visiting" at the home of his mother
Mrs. 0. Wells.

Mrs. Annie P. Oxner of Goldvill
will spend the week-end with her mo

ther, Mrs. G. W. Pearson.
The Southern Power company'

new line to Newberry has reached t
a point between Winnsboro and Broa<
river. It will start from this end i:
two or three weeks.
Newberry commandery, Xo. (1

Knights Templar, will hold an Easte
service on Easter Sunday afternooi
at 3:30 in Central Methodist church
to which the public is cordially in
vited. The sermon will be by Dr. W
K. Gotwald and Miss Mazie Dominic!
will have charge of the musical pro
o-rnm

v**"*

Mrs. Walter Henn, Mrs. E. R. Par
tridge and children and Mr. Guy Go?
gans of Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. Terril
Goggans of Henrietta, Texas, hav
been called here on account of th
illness of Mr. B. F. Goggans. We ar

glad to say Mr. Goggans is improving
We were a little premature in ar

ncuncing the cooperation of Xewber
rv grocers for the benefit of the buy
ir.g public. The ad. appears in thi
issue.

"YTnvnr Cromer and Aldermen Sen]
and Whitaker are members of a com

mittee from city council to look ou

for good topsoil for the streets.
Alderman Wallace and Clerk am

Treasurer Chapman have been ap
pointed by city council to find a te:
ton trailer for hauling purposes.

Johnstone's woods will be clearei
of undergrowth, which work will b
done in due time.
When we mentioned that beautifu

lawn fronting the residence of Sher
iff and Mrs. Cannon G. Blease we ha<
not seen the vegetable garden of th<
premises cultivated by J.ailor Sanders
also it surely would have been no

ticed, as we doubt if there is anothe
garden in the city to equal it at thi
season of the year. It is a very larg<
garden and with its profusion of va

rieties of the kingdom g.\>wing fas
and luxuriantly for the table is indeec
beautiful to behold. Mr. Sander*
must possess a magic wand, for i
» i r* i .1 iu. ~

iooks iiKe iairyianci uuwn uieir

where "the wilderness" has beer
made "to blossom as the rose."

Mrs. C. F. Lathan and Miss Marth;
Larhan have returned from a briel
visit to friends at Pacolet.

From the Reporter's Viewpoint
The idea of The Herald and Xewi

reporter is to keep going:. Some poo
pie give up too soon, when, with a

little more patience, a little more endurance,a little more faith and «i

it tie more hope they would feel better.11 takes wiil power to keep goingwhen the way seems durk and
rough. This reporter has had a tim«.
ivith his eyes and other conditions,
:>ut never did the "sweet sunshine,
sweet birds and sweet flowers" get
behind to "have lost all their sweet-

f ness" to him. It is hard to have to^f
sit for hours and not hp a Me to read,

:* while every Tom, Dick and Harry,
Jane, Ann and Lizzie galivant buoyiantly around in automobiles. <*o to

i the picture shows and in other ways

pass the tune like the restless rich to ;

the wonder of the patient poor. A
«;ood idea is to kepp .in mind,
heart and spirit, even though the

body has to stop by the wayside fur
) a rest. ,

*

I

> SPECIAL NOTICE iJ
>

I
* j

Asparagus Plumosus fern plants will
arrive next week. Phone me and ;
I will deliver you n selected fern

i the day they arrive. The plants are

from Dreers. You know the sort
of plants I sell. Hal Kohn.

Lost.A diamond and pearl bar pin.
r Reward. Return to Herald and

News. ;>-ol-ltp
* Wanted to buy or rent.A mule. <

e See me or P. S. Livingstone in
town Saturdays at Tommy Blair's
blacksmith shop. \Y. J. Crawford.
3-31-21

a ^ . i>.

f Fertilizers.Get our prices on mixed '

fertilizers, acid phosphate, nitrate
r of soda and cottonseed meal before

you place your order. The Sou,v-'''nnlidS
thorn Lotto:1, uji wiuyuuj. *

81 and 118. 2-28-tf

? Fcr sale.Six room house and lot,
708 Glenn street. For further informationapply to number.
o-31-2tp

f : .i

t Notice.Will the party who took the
'"Pal" pencil from the Herald and
News shop Monday afternoon kind-

s| ly return same and receive reward.
Xo questions asked.

1 Easter cards for everyone. The displayis ready. Browse around.
Hal Kohn.

' kVantcd to buy.Mules and horses,1
ii-nr nm. Brinj>* them at

once. C. It. Pat Wise.
3-31-1 tp !

- Pictures framed with material and
workmanship of the best sort. Hal
Kohn.

- Palm Beach suits, 40c. Finished familywash, 10c per pound. Suits
French dry cleaned, $1.25. Suits

* dyed, S3.00 up. All work guarantteed. Sanitary Cleaning Co.,
f Phone 68. 3-2S-2t

If you need an incubator I have the
s agency for Cyphers. Would be

glad to quote price. J. W. Smith,
' Jr. 3-28-tf

c Fcr sale.Two extra good fresh milk
cows.prices very reasonable. R.
D. Smith and Son, Newberry, S. C.,
Wholesale Grocers, phone 88.

s 3-28-4 tl taw i
C)

j Lots of people are saving money by
-l j buying their flour, sugar, rice, syr--1 WAnavUiQ
n up, corn, oais am* uwici un*

from us. Brvson Grocery Co.
8-28-tf

r Fcr Sale.Ten bushels Sawyer's cotr,ton seed grown in 1919, $1.00 bushel;thousand bundles fodder, $1.25
hundred pounds; 50 bushels corn in
shuck, $1.00 bushel. Roscoe Bedenbaugh,Prosperity, S. C.
3-24-2tp

BIDS WANTED
The Highway Commission of NewberryCounty will receive sealed bids

~

until 12 o'clock noon, April 8, 1922,
i l- J

for the following supplies to De ue1iivered at Newberry, S. C., from time
e to time, as called for, from April 1,

i 1022, to July 1, 1922, and in the apeproximate amounts shown below. Onpiy bids on all items will be received,
Contract to be let to lowest responsiblebidder. Right reserved to rejeet
any and all bids. i

200 bushels feed corn.
350 bushels feed oats.

s 10 tons Xo. 1 Timothy hay.
1200 pounds fat back.
5 barrels firsi patent flour.

n 40 gallons Karo syrup.
40 pounds Luzianne coffee.

. I nrmrwls nh hiH*on.
200 pounds tabic salt.
CO bushels corn meal.

'J 2 cases pink Salmon (S doz.)
2 cases tripe (2 doz.)

. 100 pounds Brown Mule tobacco,
2C0 pounds granulated sugar.
50 pounds ham. j|

:1 50 pounds compound lard.
0 6 cases octagon soap (large size),

30 pounds whole grain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozen large boxes matches.
1 case Rough Rider baking powder.

j 2 eases Arm and Hammer brand
soda.

? 1 keg mule shoes.
5 kegs nails, 40"s and GO's.

> "'» -- .^ <->> 1- clinf.s /enhmif
-Lm iJciil O » u;n oiwvo yww*

,. sample.)
GEO. P. BOULWARE, t.

5 Chairman Highway Commission.
? :>-ol-3t

'|
TRUSTEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPT- I

; CY i
i In the District Court of the United
5 States, for the Western District of

South Carolina.
In the matter of the Elite Pharmacy

' and Jewelry Company, a Corpora1tion. Bankrupt.
Pursuant to an order of Xeal W.

Workman, Esq., Referee in Bankrupt1cy, made in the above case, dated
f March 25, 1922, I will offer for sale

to the highest bidder, in the store- *

room formerly occupied by the said
Elite Pharmacy and Juwelry Compa- .

ry, at X' wherry. South Carolina, for j
' + ' flu. "mrM-nv nf tViif? I

.;MI« ? Ill'J is K i, LU LifX' .»t,

-{ "curt, on the C»th day of April, i!)22,
L at (2) two o'clock in the afternoon.

the entire stock of drugs and jewelry
'ami tin.- fixtures belonging co said es11late.
j This stock of drupes is inventoried
j at £ > 1-">2.. o, jewelrv at ;>2yOS.O") an 1
the fixtures ai $fi<>7.o0. making1 a j
total of S1 i3,227.42.

'j Any additional information may be
'obtained from the trustee.

FRANK It. HUXTEH,
Trustee.

\fwherrv, S. C.
4-28-2t

*

'asturage for rent. Apply to Dr. I*.
G. Eiiisor. o-23-3tr>!

E. O. HENTZ. M. D.
Office at Residence
i609 College Street

Phore 369
Calls Answered Promptly

r-3 i-3tP
f you wanL room.-; for 0flices ill' ;

'

iu-'ht housekeeping sec Anne w. >

Ruff.
'

:5-27-tf |
iiaoeba!! Gloves.At DI'ICCS you have

not seen for 5 years. Cxilder &
Weeks Co.

Dont' forget we press your suits for
2.") cents We call for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, phone 260.
1-24-tf

Vlaine s?rown seed 37*ish Potatoes for
sale bv Johnson-McCrackin Co.
2-2S-tf j

Just received a, car of woven w:re

fencing, barb wire poultry wire and
nails. Let us show you our stock.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Spccial Razor Se-Ie.A few left. Razors§2,00 to $4.00 value, 75 cents.
Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy
you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

[f you are going to need a Deering
or McCormick binder, place your
Ol der at once. We are not going
to stock them but order from factoryas orders arc placed. John-
son McCrackin Co. 3-17-tf

Stop and take a look at Bledsoe'swindow and then go on
the inside and get your goods.
All kinds o? extracts, spices,
toilet articles, liniments, stockpowders,and lots of other
things too numerous to mention.W e also pay highest
prices for chickens and eggs.
Agents for McConnon's goods.

W. V. Bledsoe
040 Main St. Phone 1T,G

Newberry, S. C.
3-28-1taw

m^B3BBSBaBSS^s^^^
A* /

I wish to inform the public
i'hat I will be located aO I ayes'
Drug Store where I will begin
work in a few days.

Your patronage will be appreciated.
Any repairs left there now

will be taken care

W. E. Turner
Watchmaker and Jeweler

*.

Get ahead of t]
by u

None I

Sec us before you

Manufactured from
materi

Tim ^niimprn
I & fciV

Phones 81 and 118.
Harry W. Dc

/^rr^ajaemcw*^wcji .-v*moBMMUW'KmvkunrnnoL'amVBUw zmr.z

| Swift & !

Ferfi
I iV!@0li
Phone

x jrrryjrxT. .-.-*k*-xx»rwaxxnrxr*^-.*irmT> *js*.jj?.*+z:^jxr?r£xwhn.

W<> h.-tvp in stock Engines
Works of Kansas City, Mo.,

Gasoline and Kerosene St
Gasoline Portable Saw Hi;
Gasoline Engine Drag Sa\

All e<fiiii>petl with I>osrh
tory Prices.

COLUMBIA £
823 West Gervais St.

i he Nev/berry Sweet Potato aSS0cia-,Ji
lion bus bedded about 200 bushels jof Porto Rican sweet potatoes, in-
.-wccu i by C'lemson <*.>!!e^re rtpre-j.-er.taiives and dipped in a forma-!
1M-- to pjevent rot. Our price is,yy/:'.,l'iace your or-ier now with, L
P. M. Ury<on, A. A. Cleiand or ('.!
'1. Srmmer. 3-1 »-if

jecr^ia Cane Syrup, 100 per cent
pure. For sale by Johnsor.-Mc-!
Craken Co. 2-14-tfJ .

E

Notice to Public !
I have moved my Barber, p

Shop to MeKibben street next|door to P. F. Baxter's Under-J
i. . 1 T!
LciAiiig ranurs. i vvctiit my ^

friends to know that I am bet-jl
ter prepared to serve them than; ~

ever before. Thanking you for!
past patronage and will eon-j
tinue to look for my old cus-j
tomers.

|c
Ac J. Gilliam !

Barber

«

I will open my office for private j1
practice March 27th. Practice confinedto consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. ?«!.- 12:30 P.

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by ap-j
pointment.

I

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

HSe5a9S5KaUBB&EiX»&£3«rJHEa

WATERMELON SEED

fresh and true to name
Tom Watson

Kieckley Sweet
Monte Cristo
Bradford
Excell

Georgia Rattlesnake
10c oz., 4 ozs« 35c.

Pounds, $1.25 to $1.50 j
Rockyford Cantaloupes:
Nutmeg or Netted Gem'

Fordhook
Hackensack

All at catalogue price
If it's garden seed come!

° i
to

WAY'S DRUG STORE
or phone us 158

_
"

lie Boll Weevil j
sing

ERTILIZERS I
i

)ect?r.
i
i

place your order.
; I

In rvl"i ocf-rvvo r\ n ? 11
Lilt; i llg, I ^ L UUV/

als by
P f, A°| ptonon nil to. i

)minick; Manager.
-r.jyyfc agaaoB. tt.aaww.ag r*t yxi

w.O!BpS!lVA «

lizer j

0402 I
|

nvuln ]w fn,< Wilfc J'llK/lIlG !l
illtlvtV' KJJ I TT,

as follows:

ationery Engines.
£S.
vs.

Magneto and sold at FacSUPPLY

CO. |
Columbia, S. C.

jst received a shipment of Early
Amber cane seed. Xow is the time
to j)lant an early patch. Bryson,
Grocerv Co. j
n-28-tf

ost, lost, lost, lost, lost.My r>:^r
white and liver colored pointer dog.
License tag 011 collar. Answers to
the name of Dan. Reward to finder.H. M. Brvson.
3-28-tf

ggs from pure Barred Rock chickensfor sale, (>0 cents for set of 15.
Mrs. II. M. Wicker, Pomaria, 1.
3-2S-2tp
or Sale.Thoroughbred Barred Rock
eggs. $1.00 per setting-. Mrs. T.
M. Neel, phone 6402.
3-28-4tp

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

>ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. 3

Other Hours by Appointment

Office Phone, 66.

B

Do you think you

Perhaps you do. Folks :

about "putting on" wc

ward to their corpulent
trembling.
I am selling quite a

Peters' '' jiet & Health
many Newberrians w

profited by this book.
mind one gentleman

* t.ii i

who Dougnt me oook i

he had reduced 15 pou
take off 25. He is fo
simple diet directions.
If you are already stoi
fearing stoutness pi east
ine "Diet & Health."

"Watch you

Concerning TI
THRIFT both b
serves good fortui
desire and want c

initely because o

and comforts it a<

The reward THI
eludes security,
respect, power, ir

ing, authority, cor

cedence and ma

great and small.

Practice THRIFT
bank will help yo
ings account toda
that always treats

The Comme
Jno. M. Kinard, Pres. Jn

J. Y. McFail, V. P. & Cash. Mi

Floyd Bradley, Asst. Cash. Jo

Hunt, Hunt & Hi

MM..I.«. I IIMMMwaaw.W-M.a.ail

fc

OPERA HOUSE J
PROGRAM J
Friday, March 31 A

"THE MAN WHO LOSTHIMSELF"
Wm. Faversham 1

Fox News |
Saturday, April 1. I

"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
No. 14 i

2 REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY d

Monday, April 3

"UP AND DOING"
Tom Mix s

H. M.BIGBY
Uptomelnst

rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
eardless or Spring Barley.For sale
by Johnson-McCrackin Co.

are too stout?
\

are usually sensitive
iight and look fordayswith fear and i J

few copies of Dr. J
i" and can mention J
ho have read and \ hm

Just now I have in \ J
(name on request) Jj
ind he told me that
nds and expected to
Ilowing Dr. Peters'

ut, getting stout, or

i come in a id exam\
J

ir weight"
*
#'

ffc
'

I

= i <
-IRIFTuilds

and prele,which we all
ontinued indeffthe pleasures
elds to life.

IIFT yields in- ,

comfort, selfV
lfluence,standisideration,prenyother things

t

1 as a joy. Our - \ i

u. Start a savyin "The bank
? vou rig-lit."

V ^

rcial Bank
o. M. Kinard, Jr., Asst. Cash«
ss Tilla West, Bookkeeper. |
Im Floyd, Collector.

inter, Attys.


